Maureen Stirsman
March 20, 2020

Maureen Stirsman loved God and cared about people. She always said that the day of her
passing would be the "happiest day of her life" as she left her earthly body and exchanged
it for a completely healed one. That day arrived on March 20, 2020. She was born on
August 13, 1935 in Union City, PA and was married to the love of her life, Tom, for fifty-five
years. Maureen was a prayer warrior and prayed for "her boys," her family, and anyone
who needed it. She is survived by her daughter, Susan Nelson and her husband, Eric; her
son, Thomas Jon Stirsman and his wife, Joyce; her grandson, Matthew Nelson and his
wife, Alice; her sister, Patricia Baldridge and her husband, David; and sister-in-law, Susan
Zielinski, as well as nieces, nephews, and cousins. She was a member of Buford First
Baptist Church. Arrangements are by Junior Flanigan of Flanigan Funeral Home and
Crematory in Buford, GA. Mrs. Stirsman will be laid to rest at Georgia National Cemetery
with her beloved husband. No formal service is planned.

Comments

“

I've been married to Maureen's sister Pat for about 54 years, almost as long now as
Maureen and Tom.
She never called me Dave always David! with emphasis on the first D. She usually
sounded angry but never was, it was just her manner of speaking.
She and I never had a cross word in all the years of my marriage to her sister,
although she probably didn't agree with everything Pat and I did.
Phone calls could be measured in a few minutes, never longer. I think she did not like
to use the phone (my impression). She was loved by all her family and will be greatly
missed. BUT she is now with Jesus, her husband Tom, her two baby boys who never
made it past their 1st birthday Mark and David, her dad Leonard, her mother Anne,
Her brother Raymond and her youngest brother David. Pat is the last one living of
her family and taking her passing with many tears, but with the hope we all have who
know Jesus as personal Savior. Maureen you are missed!

Dave Baldridge - March 26, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear family! Know that your sweet mom, sister, and grandma, Maureen, will be
dearly missed by the Cummings family. She was an amazing person and we loved
her so much! I know she is celebrating in heaven right now with her babies and her
beloved, Tom. Our prayers for your comfort continue!

Trish Cummings - March 25, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear family! Know that your sweet mom, sister, and grandma, Maureen, will be
dearly missed by the Cummings family. She was an amazing person and we loved
her so much! I know she is celebrating in heaven right now with her babies and her
beloved, Tom. Our prayers for your comfort continue!

Trish Cummings - March 25, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear family! Know that your sweet mom, sister, and grandma, Maureen, will be
dearly missed by the Cummings family. She was an amazing person and we loved
her so much! I know she is celebrating in heaven right now with her babies and her
beloved, Tom. Our prayers for your comfort continue!

Trish Cummings - March 25, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

I? will miss her beautiful smile. I? will miss her kindness. I? will miss her faithfulness.
I? will miss all her beautiful hats. Most of all I? will miss her love of God and her
willingness to share that with me through her many emails. Blessed to have known
her. Smiling that she is dancing with Tom at the feet of Jesus.

Cyndi Benson - March 25, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

It hurts that our dear friend from Pennsylvania (also the state I was born in) is not
with us here but oh her joy now. My son Tommy was one of "her boys". Many
thoughts of her matching hats, prayers for friends, family and strangers, leader of our
F.B.C. Thursday morning ladies prayer group, yummy Polish recipes, her WORD for
each year, the love of her husband Tom and so many more memories.
Love Sue Roley Benson & Earl

Sue & Earl Benson - March 25, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

It hurts that our dear friend from Pennsylvania (also the state I was born in) is not
with us here but oh her joy now. My son Tommy was one of "her boys". Many
thoughts of her matching hats, prayers for friends, family and strangers, leader of our
F.B.C. Thursday morning ladies prayer group, yummy Polish recipes, her WORD for
each year, the love of her husband Tom and so many more memories.
Love Sue Roley Benson & Earl

Sue & Earl Benson - March 25, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Praise the Lord! I know your sitting at his feet! Rejoice! Maureen is right where she
wants to be.
All my Love
Pere Holloway (Stirsman)

PERE HOLLOWAY - March 22, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

What a glorious day in heaven when our Lord and Savior greeted my dear Aunt
Maureen. My dad, David Zielinski, was there too welcoming his older sister. She was
the matriarch of our family and a true prayer warrior. You could not leave her visits
without her compassionate question, "How can I pray for you?" Aunt Maureen was a
wise woman of many profound words- vocally and written down. She was so proud of
our Zielinski legacy and let everyone know about the gospel of Jesus. Her body grew
weak but her love for God was so strong. You will be missed Aunt Maureen. I thank
you for our talks, your encouragement, and for all the many prayers that you said for
our family. I love you.
Your niece,
Sandra

Sandra Pascucci - March 21, 2020 at 12:00 AM

